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?IE rPEZ MEU 0F SPOBT.
Caspar Whitney's efforts on be-

hall of an irnproved condition of
affairs in Anierican Sports, have
on the whole been admirable, aud
his page in Harper's Weekly is
always readabie. That such a cen-
sor has ben required is well known,
and it is to, be regretted that one
who .-. ordinarily a fair critic
should on some questions show
such bad temper, and want of the
very spirit of fairness he asks
others te cuitivate, Mention Eng-
tion or Canadian sport te bum, and
it is like shaking a red rag at a
bull, and he immediately becounes
se ultra American that one might
easiiy infer that gentlemen did net
exist outside of the Unitel States.
His iii tempered sneers at the
representatives of Oxford and Camn-
bridge Universities a few weeks
ago, were in execrable taste and
net calcuiated to do good, It is a
noterions tact that the average
American is the worst loser in the
werld, simply because the idea of
wi.nning is the central idea of sport
with hlm; even Caspar Whitney
cannot get beyend this in interna-
tional contests, and his criticisais
of these events are invariably iii
natured and unfair. As far as the
Oxford and Cambridge vs. Yale
and Harvard trials were cencerned,
the contests were siniply between
what should be the best elements
in these Universities. The Amer-
icans did their bes.t, and were
beaten by a better teani, took their
defeat as gentlemen should, and
made a pieasing impression tee
often absent froun sncb ctests.
What if ether American Univer-
sities have better performers than
those who went te England, il bas
nothing to do witb the question.
Those of us wbo know what the
usual composition of American
tennis wbo fight for international
henors is, are deligbted te thin k hat
once at least a teain of Americans
bas been found te do baîtie for
their country. Generaily speaking
sncb teanis are comip osed of hire-
lings scraped together frein the
four corners of tue earth, with we

are sorry to say ja great maray
Canadians thrown lun. Scarcely a
Canadian who bas becoine profil.
incut in sport, has escaped offers
frein Universities or Athletic Clubs
ini the U. S., and that so many
have succumbed te the tempter is
a niatter of regret and shame te us,

esily as they are Americans
oyaslong as they win, Canad ians

when they lose. When Canadian
sport is mentioned, Caspar Whitney
immediately begins to sneer, and
even goes to the trouble of izing
up yellew journal ideas of the
Alaskian question with interna-
tional yachting contests, although
how they affect each other is
difficuit to understand. The Sea-
wvhanaka Cup contests have cer-
tainly been unsatisfactory to the
Americans since they have invar-
iably lest, and lost wîtb the worst
grace ini the world. The races
have developed littie or nothing
but freaks rather thau boats, but
who have the offenders been? A
careful coniparisen of the boats
built for trials does flot show that
the worst of the freaks came froin
this side of the line. True it was
that the niuch abused Dominion
was the greatest departure froin
the normal of ail, but she proved
te bave qualifications worth devel-
oping. The unfortunate Constance-
Glencairn fizzle was flot the fault
of Canadians, but the result of the
babyish conduct of the Ainericans.
The race comniittee with great
good nature made several changes
of course, te suit the hypercritical
Yankees, but no sooner made than
anether protest was lodged. The
resuit of the race was net in ques-
tion, as it was Glencaira weatbet*,
and the Canadiau impression is
that the Americans wvould have
shown to niuch better advantage
by taking their defeat like gentle-
mien. We certainly can commend
our lads for their ability as a
general mile, te accept defeat with
quite as good grace as victory, and
in Engiand ourathietes are honored
for their znanliness and gentie-
manly behaviour.


